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DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT,

EVALUATION, AND APPROVAL
OF
NEW RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVE

The goal of this correspondence

lesson

is to review the complete drug approval process, from discove~

approval, as it is currently in place. Specifically,

the purpose

of this continuin~

education

lesson is to increase the

participant’s knowledge of the design, development, evaluation and approval of new radiopharmaceuticals.
U’J{~nsucccssfiil conlplctinn {?ftl~i.vnt(ltcri(~l, tllc re[((lcr SIIOU1(lhc [~hlc to:
1.

●

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
s,
9.

define a drug substance and a drug product
describe the steps of drug development and evaluation.
identify the steps required for regulatory approval
describe the three phases of hulman clinical trials
define ADME.
find Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulatory guidance documents on the nt ernet
list the sections of an investigational New Drug (IND) application
identify the radioactive drug substance properties required for an IND
Act of 1997
list some of the key provisions of the FDA Modernization
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NEW
RADIOIND
THE

RADIOPHARMA1NTRODUCTION

CEUTICALS

The [cral “rlt~lg” nlcans (a) arlicle.s recognized ill tile ofjciol
q~ficial
[Ja]tteopothic
[Jni!ccl ,Stotcs Pllnrn\acopcia.
Pltarnlacopeia OJ the [Jni[e[l .Tlotes, or oflicial National
Forn)tllorv, or Or)uvstipplcttlcnt to on,v of ihenl; (b) articles
inten~lc[lf{]r 11.~e
i17Ihe diagllosi,s, clire, t)tiiigation, treotn)ent,
or prevcn[ion oJ disea.re in nlan or other anit)lal,r, (c) articles
(ol\\er than jtio{!) inlencled to aflecl l17e strllcillre or o17.v
filllctiotl (<ihc hollv Ofnlan or other ani)tlals; un[l ({~ articles
inlen[le[i,fi>r tlse 0s a co Illponent of Otl.varticles speci)e[l in
cc~llic:lls.like oll~crdrugs,
c/flIIsc (a), (h), or (c), R:lcliopl}arl~~:~
nlusl go ll~rough a vcu specific process 10 be approved for
acc~ltic;lls
l~ui~lanUSC.This approl’at process for r:ldiopl~:irll~

●

may ch:lngc dLIC10IIICFDA’s mandate (Title 1, Sublitlc A of
the FDA Modcrllization Act of 1997. S. g30) to strcanlline
[his proccdurc,
RADIOPHARMACEUT1

CALS:

A

BRIEF

REFRESHER

A radiopharn~accutical is a drug that exhibits
spontfincolls disintegration of unstable nuclei with the
cmissinll of nuclear particles or photons. This is the sin,glc
nlost
inlportallt
chnractcristic
that
separates
radiopharmaceuticals fronl conventional pharmaceuticals.
~Ic drug discovery process begins with studies of the
actions of the radiopllarlnaccllti cal. These actions can be
used to predict ~vhicb chcnlicnl spccics will bc Iikcly to
have a beneficial effect. Traditionally, fortuity has played
a signitlcfint role in radiopharmficcu tical drug discovery
Ho\vcver. the process of drug discovery is generally
,guidcd by prior art. i.c,. prior dcvclopmcnts (scicntitic o
Iitcrature, p~tcnts, compon] trfidc sccrcts), Data linking
chcmicnl structure and biological nctivity (structure
2

activity

SAR)

relationships,

arc

oficn

available

or

modeling programs
can help guide one to a class of’ compounds or even an
optimized chemical compound. Any such studies must
begin with a consideration of the fiim of the drag discovcl~
process.
Often. there is a medical area in lvhich there is an
unmet need. This can give rise to a complctc clinical
description of the desired drug. A primary consideration is
whether the drug is to bc used for diagnosis or therapy.
The choice of radionuclidcs is thus subdivided. Diagnostic
radiopharrnaceuticals can bc further subdivided into single
photon emitters and positron emitters. Single photon
emitters will bc discussed first.
Single photon emitting diagnostic l“:ldiollllfirlllacclllicals
arc ideally radiolobclcd
Jiith a gnintnfi cmittillg
radionuclidc that has a ph>sicfil hall”-life of a felt hours
and a monocncrgctic photon in the l-:~ngcof 5() - 3()() kcV.
The physical half-life should bc short cllotlgh to allotf
rapid collection of irnagcs and long enough [o pcrnlit LISC
throughout the clinical day. A shorter holf-iifc \vill also
minimize radiation exposure to thu patient, Radionuclidc
generator systems call help rcconciic thcs~ contl-odicto[?
goals, The photons emitted during nuclear dccn> should bc
compatible ~vitll existing nuclear mcdicinc camel-a
technology. Most nuclear mcdicinc camcrns arc based on
detectors made of sodium iodide cnstals, These cl~stal
detectors ~vork optimally with photons of no more than a
fcw hundred kcV energy. The elnittcd photon needs to
have a minimum energy that filloivs cscapc from tllc bed!
aild detection by the nuclear medicine canlcro. With vcrl

obtainable.

Sophisticated

computer

Table 1. Charoctcristics
Characteristic

fcw cxccptions, ncw diagnostic radiopharmaccuticals are
based on the radionuclidc technetium-99m (Tc-99m).
Characteristics of an ideal radionuclide arc shown in
Table 1.
Tc-99rn is generally the isotope of choice because
there is an existing, successful radionuclide generator
systcm. Tile Molybdenum-99 (Mo-99)/Tc-99m generator
delivers high yields of sterile, pure, isotonic sodium
pcrtcchnctatc. Molybdenun~-99 has a physical half-life of
about 66 hours. Comrncrcial Mo-99iTc-99m generators
can easily be used for a week with no loss in
pcrforrnance, other than decreased yields of Tc-99m due
to radioactive decay of the Mo-99. This one-to-two week
uscflll Iifct imc facil itatcs convenient manufacture and
distrihutioil. Maximum activit> >icld of Tc-99m occurs
at nbout 24 hours. \\’hich alloivs for convenient daily
clinical LISC.The generator is simpl> clutcd daily with a
sterile norlnol saline solution. The resultant sodium
pcltcchilct~tc is read} for reaction if ith a non-radioactive
radiopllanllacclltical reagent kit. in addition, Tc-99m has
a ph)’sical half-life of 6 hours and a monoenergetic
gamma (photon) emission of 140 keV. Both of these
values arc compatible with routine clinical use.
Tc-99m-based radiophannaccuticals
consist of two
parts: the Mo-99flc-99m
generator and the nonradiofictivc (“cold”) reagent kit. Both parts are necessary
for
generation
of
the
labeled
Tc-99m
radiopharmaccutical.
Both r~qulrC full regulatory
approval, as discussed below. III many cases, these two
parts \vill bc obtained by the clinical user from different
manufacturers,

of an Idcfil Diagnostic Radionuclidc

I Optimol Vnluc(s)

I Common Commercial
Example(s)

Emission

Photon Encrg}
Hfilf-life
Production

Target Material
Rccovc~ from
Targct

Chcmistb

MonocllcrSctic Photon
50 B 300” kCV (colnp:~tiblc ltith trnditiotlal Nal(Tl)
cr~stol tcchl~olou~
Greater then 24 hours for shipping: 2 B 6 hours for
biological Iocolization ancl ilnaSillg

Tc-99n1. 1-123
Tc-g9m,

T1-201

Mo-99/Tc-99m generator
slrstcm
Mo-99/Tc-99m, 1-123, F-18

High !icld: reactor: thermal neutron capture: or
accclcrator: lo\\ cncrg! I(p. tl) or (p.2n)] proton
bombardment
lncxpunsivc (ab~indant stable isotope)

Mo-99~c-99n1,
(p.5n)l, TI-201

Simple ph) sical oncl chcnlical nlonlpalfitions that can
bc pcl-formed rcinotcl> (c,g, rclnotc manipulators or
robotics)
Can q~lickl~ a]ld quoiltitati~cl~ bc incorpot-otcd ii~to
m:l[l~ chclnical spccics of phnrlnaccutical illtcrust

1-123,

1-123 [l -127

]-l 23 [Xc- 124(p,2n)

Or 1-

127(p.5n)], TI-201, Mo99/Tc-99111, F- I ~
1-123. F-18. Tc-99m
I

The tmhnetium-based radiopbarmaceutical reagent kit
contains the drug precursor (or 1igand) that will react with
pcrtcchnetate to form the radioactive drug substance. a Tc99n~complex. Discovery of the Iigand constitutes the first.
and the most dificult, phase of drug dcvclopmcnt, in
starting this process, a primary or “lead” compound must
be identified, Generation of a lead compound can occur in
many ways. Sometimes a chcrnical species is identified inhouse by the research and development (R~D) department
of a radiophamlaccutical company. Lead compounds arc
often found by academic rcscarchcrs. License and patent
agreements bctwccn the academic rcscarchcrs and a
radiopharrnaceutical
company allow dcvclopmcnt to
procccd.
Despite its cxccllcnt physical properties, Tc-99111can
bc a difficult metallic clcmcnt }vith \\hich to woI-k. from a
radiochemical point of view. Technetium is a trfillsition
metal with multiple valcncc (oxidation) states ranging from
the -I-7state of pcrtcchnetate to -1. The valcncc stfitc to bc
accessed depends on the nature of the ligand to bc
complexed. As a result of the interest of the nuclear
mcdicinc community, spec~~cular gains have been made in
recent years in the understanding of tcchnct ium chemist t~’.
The non-radioactive reagent kit may contain variolls
other chemicals besides the Iigand (or pllarlllaccllticall>’active chemical component). The most notable of these is
a reducing agent. The reducing agent is used to lot~cr the
oxidation state of the technetium from +7 in pcrtcchnctatc.
At the lower oxidation state. reaction bcti~ccn the
technetium and the ligmld (drug precursor) cnn take plficc.
Kits may also contain anti-oxidants, anti-microbifils. inert
gases (in the hcadspace of the drug container). buiking
agents. buffers. pH adjusters (acids and boscs). and
transfer Iigands.
1]~technetium-based cold kits. stannous chloride is the
most commonly used reducing ngcnt. As the tcchnctiam is
rcduccd from osidfition state +7 to some lo\\cr vnluc.
stannous tin (+2 oxidation state) is oxidized to stal~nic tin
(+4). TO prevent oxidation of the stannous ions bcforu
their intended USC,anti-oxidonts and inert gases mn! bc
added to the kit vial. Oxygen from air Icakillg into the cold
kit container can oxidize the stannous tin before use.
Anti-microbial agents arc usual to prevent the grolvth of
bacteria both before and aficr the addition of the stcrilu
normal saline containing the Tc-99m, Man>’ technetium
cold kits arc Iyophilizcd (frcczc dried). Bulking agents orc
chemically inert substances thnt aid in the 1>’ophilizntion
process, Transfer Iigonds arc used ~thcn a mult iplc step
chemical reaction is required to fornl the final tcchnctiunl
complex. Transfer Iigands arc designed to “cl~cn~icfilly
hold” the technetium Ivhilc slokvcr chemical reactions take
place. The reduction of tcchnctiunl b> stannous tin cnn bc
a fast reaction ~vhcn compared to the steps ncccssnw to
present the Iigand in the proper chcmicfil form for rcoction

with technetium.
Some technetium kits require more than one vial. In
such cases, transfer and processing or compounding steps
are ncccssary to produce the radiopharmaceutical.
All
these containers, with their ingredients, are part of the
radiopharmficcutical preparation.
Positron enlitting nuclidcs give rise to a subcatcgo~
of diagnostic agents. Imaging of such substances is
known as positron emission tomography (PET) and the
radiopharmaceuticals are called PET drugs, Emission of
a positron (a positive electron) from the decaying nucleus
eventually results in the creation of two 511 kcV photons
emitted 180 degrees from one another. These photons arc
more cncrgctic thnn photons commonly used with
convent ional diagnostic radiopharmaccutic als. Thus,
positron cameras often use detectors with better capture
cfficicncics than sodium iodide,
The drug discovcn process for PET is similar to that
for single photon diagnostic radiopharmaccuticals
The
radionuclidcs suitable for PET usc arc different and again
place rigid constraints (largely due to physical half-life)
on what drugs can bc dcvclopcd for human use. A
“lvorkhorsc” radioactive generator equivalent to Mo99/Tc-99m has not been identified for PET. The most
\vidcly used PET radionuclidc is fluorine-18, which has
a ha]f-life of about 1I(1minutes. In this case, the physical
half-life confines shipment times to a fcw hours. The
short half-life chonges the areas of emphasis in o
radiopharmnccuticai production and use proccsscs, The
product is dclivcrcd to the customer in a ready to use
(“hot”) form, However, the same design, development,
evaluation, and approval considerations apply.
Therapeutic r~diophartnaccuticals are an area of
intcnsc commercial
dcvclopmcnt.
These drugs,
radionuclidcs ivhich decay with the loss of a beta
(electron from the dcca}ing nucleus) or an alpha (hcliunl4) particle. arc general]} chosen, Tllcsc relatively heavy
particles significantly interact with biological tissue
resulting in a substfintial ti-ansfcr of energy to tissue close
to the Iocot ion of their crcat ion. All the prcccpts of drug
discovc~ apply. Radiothcrapeutics are available as “hot”
agents and also in kit form. In contrast to many PET
agents, dccfiy (timing). while an important factor, is not
the critical parameter. In general. radiation dose to nontarget tissues bccomcs the number one confounding factor
and
for usc of these dn]gs. Radiopharmacology
radiophai-macoki nctics studius (discussed Iatcr) bccomc
the focus of prc-clinical and clinical studies, as opposed
to the case for noll-thcrapcut ic radiopharmaccut icals.
Three impoltant concepts in the dcvclopmcnt of a nctv
phfirmaccutical
arc
“drag
substmnccl”
“fma
o
intcrmcdiatc,” and “drug product. ” The drug substance
is dctincd by the FDA as “the matcrinl that is intcndud to
furnish pharmacological activity or other direct effect in

●

●

tests are conducted to determine if the compound works
in animals md whether there are any potential side effects
and/or serious toxicities. Once an agent’s apotency,
‘absorption (bioavailability), distribution, specificity, and
other properties have been detcrrnined, it is possible to
assess whether the drug is a viable candidate for
development. If the results are promising, chemical
for
Even
scale-up
can
begin.
synthesis
radiopharmaceuticals,
such scale-up is necessary since
R~D quantities of material will not be sufficient for
production, It is important to determine if efficient
methods of preparation of the necessary drug precursors
and components are available. Costs associated with drug
preparation arc an important factor to be considered in
the decision to proceed to the next level of drug
developrncnt. Thusl at this stage, there are many potential
obstacles in the manufacturing process. Large quantities
of the drug product will be required while maintaining a
high ICVCIof purity with little risk to the environment or
cmployccs. T>l)ically, a radiopharmaceutical will require
kilogram quantities
of drug product. Traditional
pharmaceuticals usually require hundreds of kilograms.
The compound of interest will need to be formulated into
a form which is easy for patient administration and
chemically s~~bleduring a useful shelf life of the product.
Since radiopham~accuticals are usually injected, the drug
needs to be well-tolerated and non-irritating to the veins.
This generally implies an isotonic or nearly isotonic
formulation.
‘ ~ Tile coIIsi~lerotioIIs ofpotetlc,v aild absorption are often
irrelevant ~~’itilregar~~to design of radiopharnloceuticals.

the dia~osis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of
disease or to affect the structure or any function of the
human body.” In the case of technetium-based kits, the
drug substanu generally is formed “in sztI/” upon addition
of the eluate from a Mo-99~c-99m generator, The Iigand
in the kit that complexes with the Tc-99m is referred to as
the “final intermediate. ” The final intermcdintc of drug
manufacturing is thus the last compound s~,nthcsizcd
before the reaction that produces the drug substance. In
contrast, the drug product comprises the drug substance
and everything else that is adrninistcrcd to the patient. For
Tc-99m Iabclcd radiopharrnaccuticals
the drug product
includes the entire contents of the kit/clucnt mixture:
normal saline, buffers, reducing agent, anti-oxidants,
transfer Iigands, bulking agents. ctcctera.
DESIGN OF NEW RAD1OPHARMACEUTICALS:
FINDING A LEAD COMPOUND

●

The first step in the design of a nc~f
radiopharrnaceut ical is the research find dcvclopmellt
process which involves idcnti@ing a Icad compound. Some
companies focus on developing drugs for usc in broad
disease categories such as cancer. Such dnlgs arc intended
to be used against a varict} of discfise subtypes. Other
companies may search to target a specific disease, for
example a renal function agent. Additional>. some drugs
are discovered scrcndipitousiy. Once a catcgon’ of interest
is selected, many critical decisions arc rnadc to bring that
drug product to market.
A Icad compound is selcctcd by either rfindom
screening, combinatorial chcmist~ or targeted synthesis.
While the odds for succcss lvith random scrccning each
compound are low, a researcher 1vI1opcrscvcrcs cnn be
successful with the random scrccning tccllniquc. The
random screening technique uses an existing library of
chemical agents, Combinatorial chemistry nnd scrccning is
more complex but improves the odds of SUCCCSS.Tl~is
process involves using onc compound os a base. then
randomly adding molecular segments of other agents to
enhance the base compound’s fictivit!’ and discnscidcntifiing (or fighting) potcntio]. Torgctcd s>’nthcsis
fmuscs on a particular step in a discnsc process as J target
for drug intervention. Targeted synthesis also t-cquircs the
screening of hundreds of compounds and an cxtcnsivc
amount of research initial]! to understand a particular
disease process. The most incxpcnsivc method for
identifi’ing compounds Ivorth>’ of the drug dcvclopmcnt
process is dnig modeling Rcscorchcrs bugin lvith a
compound that the} kno~v I1OSsome ut ilit!’ but I-cquircs
changes in the chcnlical structllrc to cnhancc its potcntifil.
Much of drug modeling is performed b! so}]histic~tcd
cornputcr programs.

DEVELOPMENT
OF NEW RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS: OPTIMIZING THE PRODUCT
Generally, development of analogs chemically-related
to the first candidate compound proceeds simultaneously
Yvithtesting of this lead compound. A well-defined set of
objectives is important at this stage. The company needs
to knojv if ony given candidate is “good enough.”
Trfiditionally, a company’s knowledge and chemical
intuition has played a large part in determining what
analogs are synthesized and tested. Computer-based
chemical modeling schcmcs are being used with
incrcwing frequency as the sophistication and usefulness
of such techniques increase. In many cases, all analogs
that arc easy to synthesize are prepared, The idea is that
intuition and modeling arc imperfect; sometimes brute
force (pcrsistance) ]vorks just as WCII.
Formulation studies now become a critical step. For
cold kits Ivith cxpcctcd shelf lives of many months to
>cars. the exact choice of ingredients can be crucial. One
usunlly has many man-years of rctrospcctivc data to draw
on in the formulation of a drug, It is important to be fully

●

Once a l~~d compound has been identified. a bottcn of
5

dimcthylphosphino)ethane),
was successfully tested in
several animals species before failing clinical trials in
humans.
Pharmacology is primarily conccmed with drug
effects and distribution. These can include alterations io
the normal function of an existing biological process.
However, diagnostic radiopharrnaccuticals arc designed
to measure physiological parameters or biological
proccsscs based on the in vivo distribution of the
radioactivity, Thus, any pharmacological or physiological
effects induced by a diagnostic radiopharrnaccutical
would be considered side effects. In general, most
diagnostic radiopharmaccuticals
have a high specific
activity (measured as Ci/mmol) at the normal dosage
range ( 1 to 30 mCi). In these cases, the net amount of
chemical being introduced into the blood circulation is
extremely small (in the millimolc to picomolc range),
Radiopharmaccuticals
are usually injected
intravenously, Since they arc generally not administered
orally, one does not have to contend with passage of the
drug through the membrane lining of the gastrointestinal
tract, This limits the amount of bioavailability testing that
is needed. It is also beneficial for radiopharrnaccuticals
since only a fcw of thcm arc structurally
suitable for
transport across gastrointestinal membranes.
Absorbed dose (dosimet~) is a consideration unique
to radiopharmaceu~icals.
Absorbed-dose
calculations
and measurements are required for the evaluation of th
risk in~ol~ed }vith any radiopharmaceutical.
Thise
includes diagnostic. therapeutic. or any noninvasive
physiological or metabolic study. The Medical Internal
Radiation Dose (MIRD) Committee of the Society of
Nuclear Medicine.
among others, has published
extensively on the MIRD schema. Briefly, internal dose
estima~es are made by determining
the radiation
absorbed in various target tissues from a number of
source organs in the body.
The amount and type of biodistribution or
radiopharmacology
pcrforrncd in order to calculate
dosimctn
depends on the exact nature of the
radiophannaccut ical. For example, agents binding to
rcccptors in the central nervous systcm (CNS, brain)
rnandatc more detailed tissue distribution studies than
those drugs intended to measure blood flow. Extensive in
vitro competitive ccl] binding studies are required for
neuroreceptor agents. Detailed radiophannacokinctics of
the CNS ~vith intricate regional brain dissection studies
would also bc vital. Prcliminaw versions of these studies
would bc pcrfonncd as crucial product testing during the
drug design phase (previous section) for receptor-based
rociiol>llarlmaccllticals,
Studies
might
inclu
tiutoradiograph>’ and competitive binding inhibition. w
The next important step in drug dcvclopmcnt is
determining the relative toxicit}r of the new chemical

cognizant of both the scientific literature and the patent
literature before beginning a fomlulation process. Many
“chemical

USC” patents

limit

the

tngrcdicnts

and

combination of ingredients that onti can use commercially
with a new product.

Most oficn an cxtcnsivc matrix of
formulations is identified and prepared by the R&D staff.
Each formulation is then put through a standard battery of
fitness-for-use tests. These tests arc biological. chcmicai
and physical in nature. Since time is always of the csscncc
in drug dcvclopmcnt, the tests are often abbreviated
versions of tic tests required to generate data for the FDA
submissions,
Even prior to formulation development. testing can
begin with the newly identified lead compound. A unique
and vital feature of radiopharmaceut icals is the
requirement for radiolabeling. If the product is to be
delivered to the customer as a radioactive (hot), rcad)-touse preparation, labeling can bc somc~vhat technically
difficult. However, if the drag is sold as a cold kit.
radiolabcling rmlst be quick, cas!’. and quantitative.
Radiolabeling studies are some of the first to bc conducted.
In the drug design phase (previous stiction) a Icad
compound can be synthesized utilizing low yield. cradc
radiolabcling techniques. During the drug dcvclopmcnt
phase, these mdiolabeling, procedures must be “fine-tuned-’
and made efficient.
Stability testing is initiated immcdiatcl~. even before
the best agent has been identified. At this RAD stogc, a
close analog of the final drug, precursor con sometimes bc
used for obtaining immediate ansivcrs. Drug formulations
involve many different chemicals and bosic chemical
compatibility issues need to bc identified as earl> as
possible. Accelerated stability testing involves storngc fit
high temperature and/or high humidity. For Tc-99m-based
products (or any radionuclidc generator-based drug), both
the cold kit and the final radiolabelcd drug must bc tested.
Any data later officially submitted to the FDA must usc
the actual active ingredient.
Drug identity, formulation. stability and radiolabcling
studies procwd sil~lllltalleollsl~. Each drives the other. The
challcngc to the R&D staff is to meet product specification
goals in several diverse areas. Once a promising agent has
satisfied laboraton criteria. the next step is to progress
into the biological arena. Hotvevcr. s~rnthesis and
biologi~~l testing will continue to progress simultancou.sly
until a suitable lead candidate is identified. At this stogc.
selection of onc or more animal models is critical.
Although accurate animal models hzvc been dctcnnincd
for many disease conditions. even established biological
methods may bc misleading if a nclv chemical CIOSSof
agents arc being tested. The histon; of drug dcvclopmcnt
is rcplctc with stories of cxtcnsivc animal testing of agents
yielding positive results that did not translate to humfin
studies. As an example Tc-99m DMPE (bis( 1.26

compound.Toxicity studies in animals continue to serve as

bc carried out for at least two weeks and perhaps four to
six weeks. It is presumed that diagnostics will not bc used
Therapeutic
in
clinic.
chronicallyy
the
radiopharmaceuticals may bc administered many times
over a several month period and thus longer subacute

a basis for many regulatory actions. The biological
@mplexity of higher animals makes extrapolation of data
somewhat uncertain. Most new drugs are administered to
bred
animals
in carefully
controilud
specially
environments. Such tests arc important in dctcrminil]g
which drugs are most likely to be safe lvhcn given to man.
Acute toxicity studies are an important component of
in vivo drug testing. Traditionally, acute to~icit~ $tlldics
have been directed toward computation of a single dose
which will be lethal to 500/0 of the animals (LD~O). In
rmnt years, other more sophist icatcd measures of toxicity
have been developed. These newer methods do not rely on
a single point (LD50) to characterize the degree of toxic
reaction. Acute toxicity studies should also be designed to
identifi any drug-induced lesion. It is rccommcndcd that
three animal species (one a non-rodent) bc used in the
tests. The animals in the study protocol should be observed
for at least a week following dosing fis dcl~)cd deaths CZII
occur. Necropsics of all animals which die after dosing. or
are sacrificed at the cnd of the study. arc ncccssary. For
radiophar-maccuticals. it may bc difficult to obtain the
necessary amounts of the drug substance for injection at a
difignostic
Icthal Icvel. Espcciall y for Tc-99m-based
agents, preparation
problematic.

of sufficicl~t Tc-99m

toxicology studies may be rnandatcd, If the drug is to be
given over a three-month period, up to a 12-month
subacute study may be appropriate. Allergic reactions
may develop after administration of multiple doses of
biologics such as radiolabclcd monoclinal antibodies.
Several observations and determinations need to be
made during the course of the subacute study. Gross
clinical observations may include appearance, behavior,
salivation, diarrhea, food and water consumption, and
weight. Clinical chcmistv tests to be performed will
depend on the exact nature of the radiophamaceutical.
Appropriate
tests ofien will include measures of
mctxbolism (blood glucose), liver function (SGPT),
kidney function (BUN), and possibly measures of
elcctrolytcs, hormones, etcetera.
Biopsy can be useful for monitoring the histological
status of certain tissues. However, necropsy is essential.
All major tissues of all animals which die or are
sacrificed should be examined. Histopathology should be
routinely performed. All major tissues should be fixed
and sectioned, This inchldcs the heart, spleen, lymph
nodes, lung, pituitary, kidney, liver, intestines, prostate,
uterus, ovary, thyroid, bone and brain. Signs of aging and
abnormal life span should be noted.
Reproduction and teratology studies may be required.
A drug’s potential efiect on the reproductive process must
bc considered. As before, the chance of a single-use
diagnostic agent causing such effects is very low.
Nevcrthclcss, it is recomrncndcd that a drug developer
contact the FDA on a case-by-case basis to determine the
requircrncnt for such studies.
Pharrnacokinetic studies should play a role in every
of
drug
development
and
evaluation.
stage
Radiopharmnco]ogy yields vital information about the
disposition of the drug and its metabolitcs. Conventional
measures
of drug metabolism
are also needed.
Radiopharmacokinctics
is conccrncd with absorption,
distribution, metabolism and excretion (ADME) of the
drug,
A prerequisite
to
effective
radioactive
phannacokinctic studies is the development of analytical
methodology to assay the parent radiophannaccuti cal and
the major mctabol ites in biological fluids. Radiotracers
lend thenlselv~s well to this type of study. One should
meld radiochcrnist ry techniques with conventional
methods of analysis such as high pressure liquid
chromatography’ (HPLC). gas chromatography (GC), and
clcctrophoresis to obtain optimum analytical protocols.
Dctcrminntion of pharmacokinctics \vith radiolabclcd
tracers can !icld exquisitely sensitive results. Biological

COmPl~X ma!’ be

In sLIch cases, it is rccomm~ndcd

that th~

sponsor contact the FDA for guidance. Dosing nt a large
mu ltiplc of the expcctcd clinical dose (c.g,, a factor of
1000 or rnorc) ma> bc suflicicnt to cstnblisb an acccptnble
lower toxicity threshold.
Selection of doses for multidosc subacute toxicity
studies needs to be determined on a case-by-case basis.
Onc should not simply calculatu ratios to the proposed
clinical dose or to the LDf~l. Additional!’, in all toxicuty
studies, the route of drug, administration to animals should
bc the same as that proposed in clinicnl sttldics.
Since diagnostic radiopharmacclltica]s arc generally
administered in small mass amounts. chances of an
adverse reaction due to intcrxction ~t-ith another dnlg is
low. However, onc needs to bc aware of the potential for
adverse or abnormal drug reactions. cspcciallv in
chcmothcrapcutic patients. For cxomplc, binding profiles
of receptor agents may bc affcctcd by thcrnpcutic drugs
targeted at the same rcccptor.
In designing subacute (chronic) toxicity stlidics. onc
should use at least onc rodent and onc nonrodcnt spccics.
Each stud) needs to include enough ani trials to al lo\\- fin
accurate estimation of the incidcncc mnd frcqucnc!’ of toxic
effects. Many radiophannaccuticol mfinufacturers prefer
to contract out subocutc toxicih studies since tllc protocols
arc rigorous and specialized. A t>pica] Subacute stud!’ ma>’
inc!udc 10 to 20 animals pcr group pcr SCX.Each stud!’
should include a control group.
For difignostic
radiopharmaccuticals. the subocutc toxicity studies should
7

pathways can bc more accurately, dctcrmincd since the
system under study is not saturated with the test agent. In
recent years, traditional pharmaceutical companies have
increasingly employed the method of radiolabcling their
drugs in an effort to improve ADME studies for their
agents.
Preclinical studies should include information on the
metabolic fate of the radiophormaccutical, Onc must bc
guided by one’s knowledge of chemistry and biochemistry
to ascertain
possible
mctabolites,
Synthesis
and
characterization of these species will be necessa~ to
determine if metabolism is indeed taking place. It is
important to consider seriously the possibility that
metabolittis themselves may be biologically active. It is
also important to recognize that drug metabolism studies
in humans often provide results which are significantly
different from those obtained in animals.
Wc now briefly consider sources of rcgulatov
information
regarding
the incorporation
of nctv
radiopharrnaceutical
use measures to facilitate drug
development,
As radiopharmaccutical
dcvclopmcnt
progresses from clinical Phase I to Phase 2 to Phase 3
(defined later in this Icsson), the amount of safety
information that should be provided to the FDA incrcascs.
More information about the various components of the
drug substance and drug product portiotl of the application
is required. The FDA has dcvclopcd a series of guidances
that describe how applicants may conduct studies. Persons
with access to the Internet may obtain the guidance
documents using the World Wide Wcb (WWW). For
WWW access, connect to the Center for Drug Evfilaation
and Research (CDER) at http ://\\~\~v.fda.cdcr/g~l idzllcc/
index. htm,
Meetings with the FDA can improve the filing of
applications pertinent to the drug approval process.. The
CDER Manual of Policies and proccdu rcs lists t>pcs of
meetings and how they can help provide assistance to the
drug manufacturer. Formal meetings provide clarit! find
rcsolvti issues related to the drug development and rcviclt
processes, compliance actions. and policy dcvclopmcnt.
~le FDA favors a transparent approach to schcdu]ing and
conducting fomlal meetings (face-to-face, tclcconfcrcncc.
and videoconference), Requests for a formal rnceting with
a FDA (CDER) division should be mode in l~riting. The
written request SI1OU
Id provide ( I) a statement of the
pLIrposcof the meeting, (2) a list of the specific object ivcs
of the meeting, (3) a proposed agcndfi. (4) a list of
company attcndccs, (5) a list of rcqucstcd FDA
participants, and (6) timing of mailirlg of supper-ti]lg
documentation.

lnfomlation

andlor

supporting

necessary for a productive meeting dots not
need to be submittal before a meeting \vi11be schcdulcd. If
the meeting is granted by the FDA. dctfii 1s ma> bc
confirmed by telephone. Gcncrall}. such meet illgs \viII lead
documentation

to quicker approvals.
Following a multi-year trend, it is expected that the
Investigational
New Drug (lND) portion of drug
development is going to continue to be compressed.
However, each drug product must be considered
individually
regarding the major safety concerns.
Guidances are now being developed at the FDA as to
what information should be submitted to the FDA during
the various phases of the IND application. Regulations
for the conduct of the WD studies arc listed’in the Code
of Federal Regulations, Chapter 21, Part 312 (21 CFR
3 12). Additionally, regulations on the protection of
humon subjects in clinical investigations regarding
informed consent and institutional review board (IRB)
review and approval are set forth in 21 CFR Part 50 and
21 CFR Part 56, respectively. The IRB is Icgally an arm
of the FDA. The IRB thus constitutes many applicants’
first contact with the federal regulatory process.
EVALUATION
PHARMACEUTICALS:

OF

NEW

RADIO-

THE lND APPLICATION

The approval process begins with the submission of
an Investigational Nc\v Drug Application (IND) [Form
FDA-1 571 ]. The FDA has 30 days following receipt of
an WD to dccidc if it is reasonably safe for the drug
sponsor(s) to initiate the proposed clinical study,
Assuming that the study is initiated, the study progresses
though three phases, each involving a larger and larger
subject base. Changes to any part of the ~D must be
reported to the FDA as amendments to the application.
~cse amendments arc rcvicwcd by FDA personnel as arc
the yearly progress reports for each IND. To obtain
evidcncc nccdcd to show a dl~lg is safe and effective, the
applicant must pcrfonn studies in animals (prcclinical
shldics) find in humans (clinical shldics). If the drug looks
promising in prccltnical studies, human clinical studies
arc proposed in the lND,
The IND must contain sufficient information to show
it is reasonably safe to begin human testing. An IND for
a nc~vmolecular entity will ordinarily include, in addition
to other information. the results of preclinical studies, the
protocols for the planned human tests, and information on
source, and method of
the drug’s composition,
man ufficturti, Drug testing in humans proceeds through
three phases, Phase 1, 2, and 3, Phase 1 includes the
initial introduction of an investigational drug into humans
and consists of short-term studies in a small number of
healthy subjects. or patients with the target disease, to
determine the metabolism and basic pharmacologic and
toxicologic properties of the drug. Phase 2 consists of ,
Iargcr, more detailed studies, usu~lly including the first
controlled clinical studies intended to assess the
cffcctivcncss of the drug and determine the common

●

@

action performance goals, and the resulting significant
declines in mean and median time from submission of a
marketing application to approval for marketing, attention
has turned to increasing the cfftciency of other
components of the drug development process without
sacrificing the long standing safety and efficacy standard.
Onc part of the IND regulation is the initial testing of
drug in humans (i.e. Phase 1 trials). The November 1995
Gliia’ante for Indltstry:
of
Content
and Format
Investigational New Drug Applications
flNDs) for Phase
I Stl~dics qf Drligs, Inch{ding Well-Characterized,
Therapett[ic, Biotechnology -derived Prodtictsi, clarifies
the rcquircmcnt for data and data presentation in 21 CFR
312.22 and 312.23 related to the initial entry into human
studies of an investigational drug (in the United States).
Under current regulations, any use in the United States of
a drug product not previously authorized for marketing in
the United States first requires submission of an IND to
the FDA. This provision holds whether the work is
sponsored by a pharmaceutical
manufacturer or au
individual such as a licensed physician. Regulations in 21
CFR 312.22 and 312.23 contain the general principles
the IND submission,
underlying
The general
rcquircmcnts for an 1ND’s content and format are shown
in Table 2.
Present FDA guidances allow a great deal of
flexibility in the amount and depth of various data to be
subrnittd in an IND depending in large part on the phase
of the investigation and the specific human testing being
proposed. Many of these guidances have reduced the
amount of informat ion needed for submission. The most
significant clarifications within these guidances are (1)
the explicit willingness of the FDA to accept an integrated
summary
report of toxicology
finding [21 CFR
3 12.23(a)(8)(ii)(a)]
based upon the unaudited draft
toxicologic reports of complctcd animal studies as initial
support
for human
studies,
and (2) specific
manufacturing data appropriate for Phase I investigation.
The IntroductoW Statement nnd General Investigation
Plan [21 CFR 3 12.23(H)(3)] is intended to place the
dcvelopmcn~al plan for the drug into perspective and to
hc]p FDA finticipaic sponsor needs. Often a sponsor in the
first human studies is simply attcrnpling to dctcrrninc early

short-tcm side effects and risks of the drug. Phase 1 and
2 investigations serve to ensure consistency of multiple
batches used in clinical trials and justify drug product
specifications.
The data identified in the Phase 3/pivotal studies
section need not be submitted prior to the initiation of the
pivotal study(ics). As clinical development of the drug
product proceeds, sponsors should discuss with the FDA
what recommended manufacturing data are nccdcd to
support the safe use of the drug in all investigational
phases. The FDA has encouraged sponsors to meet with
the team prior to the initiation of pivotal clinical trials to
discuss issues and protocols, which might impact the
approvability of the New Drug Application (N DA).
During Phase 3/pivotal trials, the sponsor should provide
updates on the information specified for Phases 1 and 2.
Chemistry, Manufacturing
Sponsors may rqucst a rOlli]lg
and Controls (CMC)subn~ission of material during Phase
3 which will be essentially identical to \vhat \v-illbc filed in
the NDA, The FDA/sponsor meetings and the prc-NDA
filing for a rolling CMC submission shotlld improve the
efftcicncy of the review process. At the Phase 3/pivotal
study, the drug substance and drug product SI1OU
ld bc fu IIy
described by the physicfi], chemical. and biological
characteristics. In addition to the informfition provided
during Phases 1 and 2, updates of the acceptance criteria
and analytical procedures for assessing the quality of
starting material(s) should be provided, An updated
detailed flow diagram should also be provided. The flow
chart should contain the chemicnl structure
and
configuration including stercochcmical information of the
starting materials, intcrmcdiatcs and significant side
products. A detailed list of all the tests performed should
bc provided. A general description of the procedure should
bc provided followed by the specific United States
Pharmacopoeia (USP) or Test Proccdurc Number. os
appropriate. Impurities should bc identified. quaiificd, and
quantified as appropriate.
Suitable limits based on
manufacturing cxpcricncc should bc established. Suitable
microbial limits should bc established and updates reported
for non-stcri]c products.
The container/closure systcm
LIscd to transport and /or invcntol~ the bulk drug substance
should be dcscribcd in dctfiil. Stress st~ldics should bc
performed to dcrnonstratc the inherent stal>ilit}’of the dnlg
substance and drug product. potcntifil degradation
pathways m~dthe cnpabilih and sllitabilit}’ of the proposed
analytical proccdu rc. The stability protocol submitted
should include a detailed description of the drug substfincc
and drug product under investigation, packaging. a list of
the tests. procedures. sampling time points for each test
wld the cxpcctcd duration of the accclcratcd and long term
testing program.
With the FDA’s rcccnt succcsscs in meeting the
Prescription Drag User Fcc Act of 1!~92 (P D[J FA) rcviclv

pharmacokinctic

and pcrhnps early pharmnco-dynarnic

drug, Detailed developmental plans arc
contingent on the outcomes of such studies. In that case,
sponsors should simply stale such in this section and not
attempt to develop rind wri tc dct ailcd dcvclopmcntal plans
that will: in all likelihood, chringe considerably should the
product procccd to further development.
Under the auspices of the lntcmational Conference on
properties of the

H~rmOnization

(ICH),

the

“Good

Clinical

Practice:

for the Investigator’s Brochure” has been dcvclopcd and published in the l~dcrfll l<e,qister. Sponsors

Guideline
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Table 2. ~D
SUBMISSION

Requircrncnts.
CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS
REFERENCE

ITEM

21 CFR 312.23 (a)(1)

Cover Sheet (FDA Form -1571)
Table of Contents
Introductory Stutcmcnt and General
investigational Plan
Investigators Brochure
Protocols
Chcmistv, Manufacturing,
Information

21 CFR 312,23(a)(2)
21 CFR 312.23(a)(3)
21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(5)
21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(6)
21 CFR312.23(a)(7)

and Control

Drug Substance
Drug product

21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(7)(iv)(a)
21 CFR 312,23 (a)

Composition, manufacture, and control of any
placebo to be used in the proposed clinical
trials(s)
Labeling
Categorical exclusion for or Submission of an
Envi~onmcntal Assessment

21 CFR 312.23(a)(7)(iv)(c

I
2ICFR312.23(a)(7)(iv)(d)
21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(7)(iv)(c) scc Gzizd~nce~or
lnch[.s{r)~,
ftir the Slihmissi{jn of Lnvir[)ninentol
Asscssmcrrl.for H?ltncln Drt~g Appliccr[i{~ns crnd
,SZ/pp/e~ments,November 1995,
21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(8)

Pharmacology and Toxicology Information
Previous Human expcricncc with the
Investigational

I

21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(9)

Drug

clinical hold based on the CMC section.
Reasons for
concern ma>’include a product made of unknow or inlpurc o
colnponcnts, a product possessing chenlical structures of

arc referred to this docunlcnt for further infornlat ion on
rcconullcnded e]emcnts of an investigator’s brochure,
Sponsors arc reminded that the regulations ~vcrc changed in
1987 specifically 10 allow Phase 1 study protocols to bc Icss
dciailcd and rnorc flexible than protocols for Phase 2 or 3
studies, This change rccogniz.cd that these protocols arc part
of an early learning process and should bc adaptable as
information is obtained, and that the principol concern at this
state of development is that the study bc conducted stifcly.
The rc~mlations [21 CFR 3 12.23(a)(6)] state that Phase 1
protocols should bc dircclcd prinlarilJ at providing ( 1) an
outline of the investigation, (2) an cstiillntc of tl~cnunlbcr of
subjects to bc included. (3) a description of the safely
exclusions for the subjects, and (4) a description of ihc dosing
plan. including duration, dose or nlcthod to bc used in
dc[cralining dose. Prolocols should specify in dclail only
those ‘elements of (11cstudy Ihal arc critical to submit safc(y
da[a, such as monitoring of vilal signs and blood chcnlistrics.
and to,~icity-based stopping or close adjustment rules.
It is now recognized by the FDA that nlodillcotion to
lhc nlcthod of preparation or Ihc ncw drug subsiancc and
dosage form: and even changes in the dosage fornl itsclr.
arc Ii!icly to occur. as the in~’estigalion Progt-csscs. The
enlphasis in an initial Phase I CMC subn]ission should.
thcrcforc. gcncrall}”bc placed on pro]icling infornlo(ion (hfil

knoi~n or high likelihood of toxicity, a product that calulot
remain cl~cmically stable throughout the lcsling progranl
proposed, or a product wilh an irnpurily profile indicative of
a potculial health hazard or an impurity profile insumlcicntly
defined to assess a potential health hazard.
Full descriptions of the synthesis of both the final
intcrmcdialc and Ihc drug substance must be included in the
IN D application. Any in-process controls, including
speciticalion and test procedures are required, even in those
cases lvhcrc in[crmcdiatcs arc not isolated. Any cvidcncc
used in the structure elucidation nlust be included as well,
Where a short-lived radionuclidc is involved, it nlay not
bc possible to fully characterize the drug substance. In this
case. it is advisable to synthesize the drug substance with
ci [her a Iongcr-lived isotope or perhaps a nonradioactive
isotope. Stnlcture deternlination can then be performed on
this nlatcrial. Spccifica[ions and test procedures should be
provided for all the reagents and starting nlatcrials used in
LI]Cs~~lthcsis.All the reagents require acceptance with either
ccrt ificalcs of analysis for each lot and performance of a
spccitic idcniificaiion test or fall analytical testing on each
lot rcccivcd from lhc supplier,
The four criicria generally used by the FDA to define ao

will rIllow~cva]ua(ion of the safciy of subjccis it~ the pl-oposcd

study. The idcntifica[ion of a safely concci-11or insuflicicnl
dtita to make an e~alualion or sarct~ is the onl} basis ror a

stalling nlaterial arc:

1()

●
●

●

●

●

holder will be contacted by the
for additional infornlation regarding tl~egenerator.
Sinlilar infornlation is required by the FDA for the drug
product. Any radioactive componcnt of the drug product
should bc Iistcd in the mnlposiiion statcnlent. The description
should include lhc lotal activity at a spccificd tinle, the
radionuclidic, radiochcn~ical. and chcnlical purily, and
inlpurity Iinli[s. If the product is a cold kit that will be
reconstituted wilh a radioactive spccics prior to use, two
conlpositions are required. Onc will be for the cold kit and
onc will bc for the rcconstitu(cd product. For those products
containing a siannous salt as a reducing agent, the
~nlposition statcnlcnt should list the total anlount or nlatcrial
including d~edc~~ccorllydration, The labeling should include
the nlaxil~lunlconlbincd stannous and stannic colllcnt and the
nlininlunl slannous conlcnt.
The nlanufacturcr orthc drug producl needs to be listed as
well as a conlplcte description of all procedures provided,
including any in-process controls. The relationship bciwecn
d~ctinlc of nlanulhcture. linle of radioassay, tinlc of earliest
user rcccipt. linlc or radiocalibralion. and tinle of expiration
should bc included. If Ihc radionuclidc is short-lived, Ihese
n~anuraciuring tinlcs should be rclaled to the end of
bonlbar(bl~cnl.The total radioactivity in lI]c container and the
radioconccntration should bc tabulated at these various
rcrcrcncc Iinlcs.
of the apparatus, the DMF

Incorporated into the new drug subs[ancc as an
important structural c]cnlcnt
Conullcrcially available
A conlpound WI1OSCnanlc. chcnlical slructurc.
chenliml and physical characteristics and properties.

FDA

and inlpurity profile arc \vcI1-dclincd in dlc chcnlical
Iitcralure
Obtained by conlnlonly kno}~’nproccdllrcs

Wl~clldmling with rndiopharnlaccalicals. ihc incorporated
radionuclide constitutes an additional starling nlaicrial in tl~e
prcpnration of tllc drug. Ilaving nlct all the criteria above.
Additional information is also required by the FDA in (I1c
IND subnlission for the radioactive drug substance. since it
contains a radionuclidc. Thus. [he prcscncc ofa radionucliclc
adds specification rcquircillcnls bc~ond those ncccssau in
conventional pharnlacculicals for the strrrling nlo[crials. df-ug
substance. and drug product, These additional t-cquircnlcnt.s
for radioactive drug substances arc slalcd bclo~i.
●
●

●
●

●

●
●

●
●

●

The half-li fc of the radionucl idc
The physical decay sc]lcnlc for IIIC rodionuclidc.
including the radionuclidic half-lives. principal
particle and ganlnla ctllissions (JIiih cncrgics and
relative abundances)
A description of Ihc radiolabcling used in the drug
subsiancc (specific. unifornl. etc.)
t-adionuclidic,
A
discussion
Or
potcn[ial
radiochenlical. and chcn~icai colllalllinallis find Ihcir
sources
Tl~e spccifrc activit~ and Ihc nlaxinlunl thcorc[ical
specific aclivity ror tllc rndioactivc conlpound
The radioac(il’c conccll(raiioll (c,g,. nlCi/nlL) or~ny
nlaterial containi]lg ihc radionuclidc
The isoiopic conlposition and purily
Description ornon-raclioacli~c carrier added. ifall!

TCSISulliquc to radiopharnlaccuticats include the following:
●
●
●
●
●

Radionuclidic idcn(ify
Radionhclidic purity and inlpuri[y Iinlits
Radiochcnlical purily and inlpurity Iinlils
Radiobiological distribution
Carrier (non-radioactive) content

The radionuc] idic idcniity test needs to bc specific for Ihe
radionuclidc of inlcrcst. The radionuclidic purity should be
spccificd at various critiwl Iinlcs. These nlay include the time
or Illanuracture, the tinlc of calibration. and the tinlc of
expiration. The Icvcl or radionuclidic inlpurities should be
discussed in tl~esanlc nlanncr. Linlits should be set for each
individual radionuclidic inlpurity. The sanle conullcnls apply
to radiochcnlical purily.
An in \ivo biological test should bc included to
dcnlonstrale that lhc radiopbanllticculical is suilablc for its
intended USC. Tllc specifications should ensure that a
su fllcicnl anlounl of tl~cproduct will bc found in lhc target
organ (or tissue). II is ncccssav that (I1c data provide
correlation to hunlan biodislribulion. Although this test is no
longer rc-quircd as an ongoing part or drug nlonitoring, it
needs 10 bc done to prove that nlalerial passing all the
cllcnlical lCSISJIill behave appropriately in the body.
During Phase 2 additional inrornlation on the nlolccular
conlplcxit!’ should be provided to the FDA. Tables 3 and 4
ind icatc Ilotv the FDA c\alualcs the phase 1 studies for
chcnlistly. n~anufac(uring and conlrols and what additional
inron~lnlion is nccdcd as lhc Pllasc 2 s~udies begin

The radionuclicic is usuall} produced in an accclcralor or
rcacior, In such cases. a detailed discussion orll~c production
bc included in the
and separation of (I]c nuclidc sholIld
synthesis section of the applica[ioll. The pcl-[illclll nuclcor
reactions should bc included. Whcnc\cr appropria(c tllc (argcl
nlalcrial needs to be dcscribcd ftlll!, This llould include
source. conlposi(ion. preparation. nlctl~od of irt-adifition. and
processing.
In (IICcase orradionuclidc gcncra(or systcnls such us Mo99iTc-99nl,
ihc nlcthod or prcpfiralio]l or Ihc gcncrtilor. a
conlplcic description of the gcncroior componcnIs. IhcSOUI-CC
and nlctllod of prcparalioll or Ihc parclll Iluctidc. itlfornlaiion
on the cluate. and a conlplclc description of all internal anct
SI1OUICI bc illcludcd in [I]c applicaliotl.
external conlponcnts
The nlanufacturing pi-occss for (I]c gcllcralol- IICCCIS
10 t)c
conlplcicly discussed.
Iioncis devising a cold kit based on aIl csisling gcnct-atolproduct. it is sumcicnl 10sinlply rcrcrcllcc (I)c gcllcrator’s Drug
Master File (DMF), lrlhc DMF is dcllcicn( in ils dcscrip(ion

II

Table 3. Phnsc I and Phase 2 Rcquircmcnts For the Drug Substance
Property
Description

Characterization
Structure

and Proof of

Manufacturer

Starting material

Phase I Requirements
A brief description of the
physical, chcmica], and
biological charrictcristics of the
drug subslnncc.
Some supporting cvidcncc to
clucidntc and chnractcrizc the
structure should bc provided. It
is gcncrnlly understood that the
nrnoun[ of information may bc
Iimilcd bnscd on the enrly stage
of dcveloj)mcnt. ThcSC data
should bc summarized. Spcctrri
should be availoblc upon
request.
The full street address of the
rnanufacturcr of the clinical
trial drug substance should bc
stated,
The starting material should
meet the definition dcscribcd in
ihc FIIA ‘.f(;lli6iL’llneji)r

Phase 2 Requirements
Same

●

Same

Same

Same

,Yllhnli{tillg ,Sl\pp[jrti~lg
~ocf~nlcntalion
in Dt-tIg
Applicati{j~l,v,~tjr [jIC
Mfl\ll{/ticll\re

o

[~-Ilrl/g

.$l~h.~lflnc~’s. The structure of

Reagcnls. SOlvcnts, and
Auxilia~ Matcriols

the starting motcrial(s) should
bc provided. The source of.
rncthods and test results for the
starting maicrinl should be
avnilablc upon request.
At this stogc of development.
the rcagcnls, solvents and
auxiliiiw maicrints only need to
bc idcnti ficd in the description
of the syn[hcsis (section 5.4) of
lhc application. Sources of ratv
matcriat dcrii’cd from animals

Flo\v CIlnrt

A dclnilcd Ilo\v diogr-om should

11111S1

Srimc

bc sinicd,

Same

bc provided ihnt contains (he
fol lolling informolion:
chclnica] slructurc, including
stcrcochcmicai conligurntion, if
fippllcablc intcrmcdiatcs nnd
significant side products. The
sol~cnl catfilyst and reagent,
rcrmcnicrs. columns and olhcr
cqllip]]~ci~til+cogcl~ts used

for

biolech or nnttlrnl l]roducts.
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Manufacturing

Process

Rcproccssing

in-process Controls
Rcproccss Controls

A brief description of the
svnthctic or manufacturing
p-roccss should bc provided.
Rcproccssing procedures and
controls need not bc dcscribcd
inpllnsc 1.
Need llOt bc defined
Need not bc dcscribcd.
Preparation not required in

Rcfcrcncc Standard

phosc 1 s~udics
Rcfcrcncc Standard
Qunlilication

Annlyticol Tests nnd
Spccificnlions

Pllrit\/ltl11311rit\ Profile
Microbiology\
Batch

RCSLIIIS

Con[aincr/Closure

s!s[cn]

Stress Stabilit> Sludics
Stabilit~’ Studies nnd Protocol

Stnbilily Dala

Rcfcrcncc standard description
find qualificfi[ion is nol required
in the submission. A ft’orking
standrird of kno~vn purity is
sug~cslcd, Test rcsulls should
bc reported lvhcn nvailnblc.
The tests performed should bc
indicntcd (e.g. description.
idcntit}. assa>’, Ic\cls of
dc(cc[ion). Methods: A brief
description of the analytical
mclhods used should bc
submi[[cd. Acccptancc Criteria:
Acccptnblc Iimils should bc
provided.
Dots should bc provided.
Microbial limils should bc
considered. \Yhcn opp roprinlc,
Test results, ono[}ticnl dotn
(c,g, IR spcctr(lnl HPLC.
chromotogranl) ond ccrlificntc
of analysis ol’clinical lriills
material shouid bc provided.
A description of the conlnincr
/cIoslirc s!stcm need no[ bc
included unless nn unLIsurIl
packaging sl’stcm is used.
At-c I1OIrequired in phase 1
s[lldics
A brief dcscrip[ion of the study
and lhc nnal!tical methods used
LOnlonitor the stabil it!~of Lhc
drug substance should bc
proiidcd.
Prclinlinfil~ (ablll:](cd dn[o
based on rcprcscn[fiti!c
n~atcrial nlay’bc pt-o~idcd and
lhc subnli[lcd ciola should bc
allal\/.cd,

Same

Dcscribc reprocessing

Snmc
Sonic
By phase 2 the rcfcrcnce
standard should bc identified
(e.g., batch number),
In phnsc 2 studies, additional
chemical rind stereo specific
tcsls should be reported, if
npplicablc.

In phnsc 2 sludics. the
rulal}’tical methods used to
perform the test and support
tl~c acceptance criteria should
bc indicalcd (e.g., HPLC). The
complctc description of the
method and supporting
~nlidotion data should be
avnilnblc upon request.
Sanlc

Same
Sonic

In phase 2, a brief description
of the container/closure system
should be provided,
in phase 2 lhc slrcss lcsting
should bc conducted.
In phase 2 the stnbility prolocol
including a list ofthc Lcsts,
sompling time points for each
of the tests and the cxpcctcd
durotion of the stability
pro2ron~ should be submiltcd.
Sanlc

Table 4. Phase 1 and Phase 2 Rcquircolcnts For the Drug Product
Phase 1 Rcauirenlents

Propc@

~onlponcnt/composit ion

4

table listing all components,

,vhich may include reasonable

3atch formula
4ctivc Illgredicnts

inactive Ingredients Compendia

Non-compcndial

lnacli~c

lngrcdicl~(s

lltcrnatil’cs for inactive
:onlpol~cnts. used in the
nanufacturc of lhc
nvcstigalional drug product,
,Ilcluding both II1OSC
components
lntendcd to rippcar in the drug
~roduct and LI1OSC
\vhich may
Ilot appear, but \vllicll are in the.
lllanufrictut-ingprocess, should
be provided.
In phase I (IICbatch formula is
11OL
rcauircd
Acccptancc Icsti!lg of the drug
subsiancc by the manufac[urcr
Bf tl~cdrug product should bc
dcscribcd if the drug product is
nlanufaclurcd at a ditTerent site
or by a different manufachu-cr.
The quality (c.g,. NF, USP) of
the inactive ingrcdicn(s should
be cited,
The qualil} of the nonconlpcndinl cxcipicnts should.

bc ci(cd. For novel cscipicn[s.
additional infornlation may bc
nccdcd.

IVtanufnclurcr(s)

The full sircct address of l!lc

Phase 2 Requirements

3y phase 2 a quantitative
composition per unit of use

l~ouldbe provided (e.g.,
lg/mL).

n phase 2. a balch formula
;hould bc provided.
Same

Same

By phase 2 lhe nnal~tiical
Illcthods and acceptance criteria
rccognixcd in o~lcial
;onlpendia should be
referenced. A brief description
Df the manufachlrc and coulroi
Dfllon-compendia] compounds
should bc provided in the
application or appropriate
rcfcrc]~ce provided (e.g., Drug
Master File (DMF). NDA).
Sanlc.

mnnuraclurcr(s) of lhc clinical
trial drug product should bc
submitted.

Method of Manufnclut-ing &
Packaging

A diagrammatic

presentation

and a brief dcscripiion of the
nlrulufnciuring process should bc
subnliitcd, including stcrilizatior
process for sterile products.

In phase 2 studies, a brief
description of the manufacturing
procedure in a step \visc malulcr
for the unit dose should bc
provided including sterilization
process for sterile products. The
description should only focus 011
the general nlanufacluring task
and spccillc equipment dots not
need to bc idcn(iticd.

Specifications & Methods

The tests pcrtornlcd should bc
indicalcd (c.%.,description,
identity, assay, ICYCIS
of
dctcclion). Methods: A brief
description of the analytical
nlc[hods used should bc
subnlil[cd. Acccptancc Cri(cria:
Acccptablc lilllils should bc
pro~ridcd.

Sterility and firogcnicity

For slcrilc products, tests should
include conlpcndia] (USP)
stcrilit} and pyrogcnicily/LAL
tests,
The tcs[ results. analytical data
and ccrtitica[c of ana]jsis
should bc provided.
A general description of lhc
systcn] should bc provided
i]lcluding lhc nlalcrial of
fabrication, In general, spccihc
rcfcrcncc to a Dmtg Master File
(DMF) is not required for this
stage of dcvcloplncnt.
Otll> a brief description or the
stabili[>’slud>’and Ihc anal}’tical
illc(hods used lo n~onitor lhc
s~abilit} of tllc (lrug product
packaged in tl~cproposed
colltaitlcr/closure s:sicnl and
stress condition should bc
stlbnlittcd. Detailed stability
protocols arc not nccdcd.
A ]nock-up or prilltcd
rcprcscn[aiion or [hc proposed
labeling a]~dIabcls Ihal \vill
pro~idc to in~’cstigators to bc
used on the drug col]laillcr
should I)c sub]]]iltcd.
A clainl ror ca[cgorical
exclusion l]~a?’bc sllbl~littcd
unclcr 2 I C.FR 25.24

Microbiology

Colltaincr/Closure Sjs[clll

Stability

Labeling

Environnlcn(al ASSCSSIIICIII

Phmsc3 /pivotal shlciics arc pcrforlllcd oticr pi-clilllill~t~
evidence of effcctivcncss I1OSbeen established. l“IIcJ arc
dcsiglcd to ( I) gather the additional iili”ot-lll:~tiollal]ol;t the
effectiveness and safctv that is ilccdcd to c~’alu:ltc the
benefit-risk rclfitio!lshil; of the drug :Illd (2) provide nn
adequate basis for the labclii~g. As t~lclltioncclpl-cviollsl}’.

In phase 2 studies, the analytical
n~cthods used to pcrfortn the test
and support the acceptance
criteria should be indicated
(e.g., dissolution, description,
identity, assay, contcnt
unifor]llity, purity, stcriliv,
pyrogenicity/LAL, ctc, for
sterile products), The co]nplctc
description of the n~cthod and
supporting validation data
should bc available upon
request.
Sanlc

Sanlc

Sanlc

srllnc

Sanle

Sanlc

infonllation for the Phiasc 3/pivotal study section need not
bc sllbtllittcd before initiation of the pivotal study(ies).
C MC stlldics cnn bc initifitcd conconlitantly \vith the
cl i]~icai studies. The additional infornlation required in
PI1OSC3 is Iistcd in Tables 5 and 6,

Table 5. Phase 3 Rcquircmcnts For the Drug Substance
Phase 3 Requirements

Propcrtv

A full description of the pl~ysical, cllcmical, and
biological characteristics of the drug substance
should bc provided; for example, neutralization
equivalents, volubility, partition coc~cicnt,
pKa, pH, particle size m.p., specific rotation,
stcrcochemical considerate ion,
Supporting evidence to elucidate and
characterize the structure should be provided.
In general, tile follo\ving information including
spectra should be included: clcmcntal analysis,
molecular ~~cight dctcrn~ination, lR, NMR
(UV. MS. optical activity.
All firms associated \vith the manufacturing
and cent rols of the drug substance (includes
contract laboratories for QC and rclcasc,
contractors for stability’ studies).
Same as phase 2 plus acceptance criteria and
anal}~ical methods for the starting material (s)
should bc provided.
A table listing tllesc reagents should be
provided, indicating the grade, specific identity
test. minimum acceptable puritv level.
Include an} updntcs from phase 2
A general step-by-step description of the
synthesis or manufacturing process should be
provided. including the batch size, equipment,
operating conditions, time and tcmpcraturc, inproccss controls.
Rcproccssing procedures and controls should
bc provided.

Description

Characterization

and Proof of Structure

Manufacturer

Starting material

Reagents. Solvents, and Auxiliaw Materials

Manufacturing
Manufacturing

Flo\Y chart
Description

Reprocessing

Should bc spccificd at sclcctcd stages in tile
sj’nthesis or manufacturing process to assure
reaction completion and purity should bc
defined.
These should bc dcscribcd.
The synthesis /purification of the rcfcrcncc
standard and/or the ~~orking standard should be
dcscribcd.
Additional anal>iical tests used to fully
chnractcrize the mntcrial should bc cross
rcfcrcnccd to the description/characterization
section of the IND.
Appropriate validation information should be
provided. Acceptance criteria should be stated.
Impurities shou]d bc identified and qualified, as
appropriate,
A detailed description of the container /closure
s}stcm used to transport and/or inventory the
bulk materials should bc dcscribcd.

in-process Controls

Reprocess Controls
Rcfcrcncc Standnrd Preparation

Rcfcrcncc Standard Qualification

Analy-ticai Tests & Methods
Purity/lnlpurit}
Container/Closure

Profile
s!stcm
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Studies should bc included to demonstrate the
inherent stability of the drug substance and
potential degradation products and the
capribilitv of the analytical methods,
A study design listing the tests, sampling time
points for each of the tests and the expected
duration of the program should be provided.
The study should include accelerated and long
tcrrn storage conditions. The methodology
should bc dcscribcd in detail.

Stress Stability Studies

Stability Studies and Protocol

Each lot number, manufacturing site, and the
date of mznufacturc should contain the storage
condition and each individual data point for
each test shou [d be reported.

Stability data

Table 6, Phase 3 Rcquirumcnts For the Drug Product
Phasc 3 RccIuirctncnts

Propcrt\

Sarnc as pllasc 3 Drug Substnnce rcquircmcnts
Acccptancc criteria should bc established and
duscribcd.
A listing of all firms associated with the
mfinufacturing and controls of the drug product
including: cent ract manufacture
cent ract
packagers/labeler, contract laboratories for QC
and rclcasc, and contractors for stability
studies.
A general description of the manufacturing
process should bc subn~itted, including essential
equipment used. A description of the packaging
and lfibcling process of the phase 3 clinical
supplies should be provided. Routine tests
including microbial should be described
Sfime as I]hrisc 3 Drug Substance rcauiremcnts

Colllpollcllts/Co]llllos itio]l
Analytical methods for Components
M anufactu rcrs

Method of Manufacturing

& Packaging

Specifications & Methods
Microbiology
Contniner/Closure Svstenl:
APPROVAL
CEUTICALS

@

OF

NEW

Same as for phase 2 Drug Product
Same as for phase 2 Drug Product
cologists, and medical o~cers review’ the application.
A ftcr the rcvic~vs are comp]cted, any questions the
rcvic~vcrs have posed arc provided to the applicant in an
Information Request (IR) letter immediately after the
rcviciv is conlplctc. These qLICStiOllS
can be pail of either
fin “approvfiblc’> 01-a “not approvable letter.” Once
these questions have been satisfactorily addressed, an
approval letter con be issued, Just as Jvith lNDs, if an
NDA is changed prior to approval. an amendment to the
application must bc sublllittcd.
Cllflngcs to the application follolving approval may
require a supplemental nc~v drug application or the
chnllgcs nlay bc rcpoltcd to the FDA in the annual report

RAI)IOPHAl<MA-

If the lND studies indica[c thnt the dnig is snfc and
cffcctivc, an NDA is subnlittcd. The npproval proecss to
market a radiopl~anl~accllticnl for human l]SCbegins ~titl]
the submission of an NDA (Form FDA-35(>h) \\llicll is an
application to rnarkct a nciv drug. biologic. or an antibiotic
drug for human USC.The agency hfis 60 d:l>s fronl rcccipt
of the application to dccidc tlhcthcl or not to accept it. If
each required scctioll of the N DA contains cnollgh
information to rcvic\\. the applicfltion is “tiled,” As is done
follo}ving the IND subnlission. FDA chcnlists. pharnlo!7

for that NDA. Supplcmcnta] applications ma> require prior
approval before the change ctin bc instituted or it m:~>bc a
cbfingc that can bc plnccd into ct~cct prior to approval b>
the FDA. Either way, the supptcmcntal application is
reviewed by the appropriate FDA pcrsonnc] and either
approved or not approved.
Tl~c Federal Food, Drag and Cosmetic Act provides that
a new drug may not bc introduced into intcrs[ntc commcrcc
unless the FDA has approved a ncfi drug application for it
(21 USC 355). The FDA approves an application for a nciv
drug if the sponsor demonstrates b> aduquatc scicntitlc
cvidencc that the dl~lg is safe find cffcctivc for tllc
conditions prescribed. in the dnlg product’s proposed
lobcling.
The evidcncc of cffcctivcncs.s consists of adequate and
investigations.
inc]uding
well-controlled
clinical
investigations, A sponsor is required to dcmonstra[c that the
methods used in, and the facilities and controls used for. the
manufacturing, processing and packoging of the drug arc
fidcquatc to prcscrvc its idcntit}. st rcngth. qual it}. and
purity.
In 1997. the Clinton Administration ond t]l~ US
Congress approved major legislation [o revise the Inils
governing the FDA and reauthorize the Prescription Drug
User Fcc Act (PDUFA). With the pnssagc of this FDA
Modcmization Act (FDAMA) On November 21. 19s)7. the
FDA has committed to shortened N DA rcvic~i times. The
FDAMA.,.

●

●

●

●

●

●

as \vcll as in developing, issuing and using
guidfincc documents;
establishes that a ncw human drug manufactured in
a pilot or smell facility may be used to
dcmollstratc the drug’s safct y and cffcctivcncs @
and to obtain its approval prior to scaling up to
a larger facility;
allows the F DA’s ncw rcgulat ions for cnvi ronmcntal
impact statements to satisfy the National
Environrncntal Policy Act’s requirements for
such statements lvhcn a drug is approved for
marketing:
specifics thot the FDA cannot rcgutatc pharmacy
compounding if the product is compounded by
a Iiccnscd pharmficist or ph>sician, pursuant to
a Icgfil prescription order. for an identified
individual:
gives the FDA, for tllc tlrst time, a “mission” to
prompt]!’ and cfflcicntly review clinical research
and take timely action on NDA submissions, as
~vclt as to ensure that regulated products are
safe and cffcctivc: and to harmonize regulatory
rcqu ircmcnts and achicvc appropriate reciprocal
arrmngcmcnts ivitll other countries to rcducc the
burden of rcgulation;2

In addition, the FDAMA of 1997 includes changes to
the rcgulmtions of Drugs and Biologics Section 121
Positron Emission Tomography. The current FDA
rcgulato!> policy has been rcpcalcd, including (1) a
notice entitled “Regulation
of Positron Emission
Tomograph!’
Rwdiopllartllncclltical
Drug Products,
Gilidnncc:
Public Workshop”’ [/~cdcr~/ Register
60:10594. Fcbruan 27. 1995). (2) “Drafi Guideline on
the Monufncturc of Positron Emission Tomography
Radiol]l~nlAlllaccllticnl Products: Availability” ll~cder~/
)<,’(g/.\Ier60:10593. Fcbruan 27. 19951, and (3) a final
rule cnt itlcd ‘-CUrrcnt Good Manufacturing Practice for
Finistlcd
Pharmaceuticals:
Positron
Emission
Tomograph>’ /Fc[lcrctl J{cgi.YIer 62:19493, April 22,
1997] In the place of these documents, ncw policy must
bc dcvclopcd in accordance with the provisions of this
section, Current polic} provides (for a period of four
!ears aflcr FDAMA \\ns cnfictcd or for a period of two
years after nc\Y policies arc established)
that
compounded PET products arc IIot udultcratcd }vhcn
the!’ conform to USP standards find monogt-aphs in their
p rcparat ion find spccificat ions. and arc cxcinpt from
Food. Drug nnd Cosmetic Act Section 505 (c.g,, no
N DA rcq(lircd during policy dcvclopmcnt
and
implementation period).
Section 122 refers to “Rcquircmcnts for Radio-@

●

crcatcs a nc~v mechanism for fast-track approval of
drugs for serious and Iifc-threatening conditions:
cxp~andsaccess to invcstigotiollal thcr~pics and sets up
a public data bank on clinical trinls for serious or
]ifc-threatening diseases fit~dconditions:
allows manufactu rcrs to dist ributc peer-]-ul’iultcd
journal articles on off-label lISUSof drugs nppt-ovcd
for other indications. so long as the! Il:]vu first
agreed to tile supplcnlcntfil ncti drug applications
for the unopprovcd USCS:
directs the FDA to publish final guidances \\ithin 18[)
days to cltiri~ the rcquircmcnts for the approvfil of
.supplcmcntal nc~i’drug applications:
authorizes the FDA to opprovc on N DA on the bnsis of
onc well-controlled clinical investigation:
permits compfinics to Inakc minor man~lfacturing
changes ~tithout ~vaitiilg for FDA opprov:ll:
requires the FDA to establish guidnilcc fol- the industn’
on the kinds of studies for 11Ilich nbbrc~ iatcd or
summan reports cmn bc submitrcd to support an
NDA:
requires the FDA to follol~ prcdicfiblc and consistent
procedures in cstabl ishing rcqu ircmcnts for a nc[i
product’s marketing approval (mcuting Iiith tl~c
sponsor conccming clil]ical tri:lls it hell rcqucstcd).

phnnnaccllticals-’ \\llicll requires FDA to issue proposed
regulations it-ithin 180 do>s of the cnactmcnt of the
lx

FDAMA, and sha]l bc finnlizcd by June 1999. The
intended purpose of Section 122 \VaS to clfirif}’ the
diagnostic
and
of
approval
evaluation
radiophannaccuticals.
A proposed rule was publisjcd on
May 22, 1998 [Federal Register 63:2830 I]. The proposed
rule will add a ncw Part 315 to Title 2 I of the ~tJ~/c ~~f’
Ire[lcrdl Rcglllflli{)ns (2 1CFR) and will rename Subpart D
of 21 CFR Part 601, adding Sections 601.30 through
Section 122 dots not apply to therapeutic
601.35.
Of the changes
radiopharmaccutico]s
or PET drags.

●

proposed, one of the more significant is an allo\vfirIcc for
indications and claims for cffcctivcncss that arc more brood
than previously permitted.
Section 127 is the “Appl icat ion of Federal La\v to
Practice of Pharmacy Compounding” There arc specific
exceptions for pharmucy compoundin~ cstoblishcd b>’this
section, which grcatl>’ broadens FDA’s current Ilighly
restrictive enforccnicnt policy. Compounding phfirnl~cics
or Iiccnscd physicians can produce lill~itcd qufintitius of
compounded products. This section exempts phnrmacics
fronl certain adulteration (cGMPs). misl}rfincling. find nc~v
drug approval rcqu Ircmcnts. CompoLlnding phormacics
must conform with USP rcqllircmcllts and (ISCUSI] grndc
ingredients.
of note, this section spccif;cali>’ dots not
apply to compounded PET drugs and l’:ldiol]llfirlllaccLlticfiIs.
The conscnsLls of opinion 1s that fil~iio])llarlllaccllticflls
(other than PET) can still bc compounded. provided that the
compounding activities arc within the boln~darics set forth
Gu idcl inc-in the notice entitled “Nuclear Pharmncy
Critcria for Determining When to Register as a Drllg
Establishment-> [fi2~/cru/ Rti,gi.slt’r49:2494°. May. 19841.
in order to meet these gofils ~nd objectives. the FDA has
initiated workshops to improve the qualit!” of the originfii
NDA sllbmission ~vhichcan faci Iit:ltc cvalua[ ion from drug
development. to thu cnd of Phase 2 and 3 stlldics.~

●

●

●

NEW
OF
FDA
DRUG
APPL1CATION
PRACTICE
OF
REGULATIONS
TO
THE
NUCLEAR
PHARMACY
AND
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
Hms a a nLIclcar mcdicinc ph!sicifin ever called to the
nuclear phfirmac! and prcsclltcd a sit~lfitioll sllch as the
follolying’?:
‘“I’vc been
rcaciillg :lbo~lt a
l~~ti’
radiopll:]rn]acc~ ltical in the ,JOI(rnLI/()/’NIIc’/rLIrAfl’c/ic//l~).
m!
and 1 ]vontcd to kno\\ if it is av:]il:~blc}ct IJCCOLISC
procticc gcncrfillj sccs tcn pa[icnts o \\ cck tli:]t coLIlclbenefit
fl-om its USC.”
lfthc rfiLiiopllal-tlIll:lcc~
iticfil mentioned b! the ph!sicial~
in this case is an invcstiuntiollai Lirtlg. the nuclc:lr

●

‘“No, it is an investigational dl-llg. and pro[>abl) \\’ill
not bc availnblc for a COIIIIICof>cars...

●

“No, it is an investigational drug. However, 1
~l,ould bc Tvillil~gto r~view Iitcraturc regarding
the drug, including its preparation and use, tO
dctcrrninc if wc may be able to compound the
drug for your patients.”
“No, it is an investigational drug, but I would
be willing to assist you in contacting the
pharmaceutical company to determine if we
in their
might become a site-participant
investigational protocol. ”
“No, it is an investigational drug, but 1 would
bc willing to assist you in filing a physiciansponsorcd IN D ,“

The response and lCVCIof support given by the nuclear
pharmacist is t}pically dcpcndcnt on the extent to which
compounding of the drug is required and the specific
practice setting of the nuclcur pharmacist.
An understanding of the mechanisms by which
cOmpOLllldsarc tested and ultimately approved as new
drugs tnfiv provide unique opportunities
in the
mfirkctpla~c, Physicion-sponsored
INDs and clinical
trials involving radiopharnlaceuticals
demand the
cxpcltisc held by VarlOLISnuclear medicine professionals ~
[n this environment, nuclear pharmacists, for example,
have an opportLlnity to participate by being active
members on an Institutional Review Board, Radiation
Safety
Committee,
Radioactive
Drug Research
Committee, or as the identified individual needed to
prepare the radioph~rmaceutical
and keep accurate
records of drug USC.
Ultimatcl), ycnrs arc required for a ncw compound
to go from dcvclopmcnt, through the mandatow preclinical find clinical trials, and be rclcascd as an
This approval process affects all
approved drug,
nLlclcar pharmacists
(and other nuclear medicine
professionals) in their ability to provide appropriate care
for patients find compete in the open marketplace. One
mUSt hOpCthat the FDAMA, with its sections that are
oppl icablc to nLlclcar pharnacy and nuclear medicine,
~iill dccrcasc the time required for diagnostic
radiopharmaccutica]s to reach the consumer. Ongy time
\\ill tell.
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